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CURREY DIVO
RESUME

)

Tbe Currey divorce case was 
fiumed before Mr. Justice McKeown 
the Equity Court 
this morning. Hon. C. N.

room at ten o'clo
Skinner «

peared for Dr. L. A. Currey, while 
H. Hannfngton, K. C., and M.
K. C., represented Mrs. Currey.

Miss Mary Graham was the fir 
witness catled. £,he stated she residi 
tn Lakewood. St. John County. s 
was acquainted with Mr.
Currey and had been 
pioyment as 
two years.
the Currey household 
a number of times.

During the evidence, Mr. Skinner o 
jected strongly to the giving 
fence regarding the advice 
remove to Red Head, 
were over-ruled.

“Did Mrs. Currey treat 
a»ked Mr. Hanington, 
his direct examination

G. Tee

and 
in their en

a nurse girl 
The matter of removi

for abo

was talked ov<

given t 
His objection!

you well?] 
in continuing 

of the witness 
Counsel for Dr. Currey objected tfl 

the question, and 
•tfreed to drop the request.

Mr. Hannington—How did 
along with Mrs. Currey?” k 

Again Mr. Skinner raised an objeç 
tlon, and Mr. Hanington put the 
tion again.

Continuing, the witness said she hai 
always gotten along nicety with Mn 
Currey.

Mr. Hanington—“What is your opin 
ion of Mrs. Currey's conduct in 
household?”

Mr. Haningto

you gel

ques-

the

On objection being taken, the
by Judge Mo

ques-
tion was over-ruled 
Keown.

Mr. Hanington—“Was Dr. Currey 
eick'very often?”

Witness—“Yes.”
Mr . Hanington—“What 

trouble with him? *
% Answer—“When lie came home sick

h* Would very strong of alcohol.”
Question—•-'Could h 4. rdk

■ perfectly' straight?” v
Answer—“No.”
To the presiding Judge Miss Graham 

stated she resided just opposite 
city.

On her cross-examination by Mr. 
Skinner, the witness stated she could 
not remember the date on which she 
entered the Currey household. She 

I had gone there to take care of three 
children. She remained in the employ 
Of Dr. Currey as nurse girl for two 
years and during that time a child had 
been born. During the remainder of 
the examination, the witness showed 
some slight hesitation in responding to 
the questions. 1

The witness stated that Currey would j 
come home.and be laid up in bed. Mrs. j 
Currey had requested the witness to 
kéep the children quiet. Currey passed 
through the kitchen and witness could 
timell his breath. Witness was in the 
employ of Currey for two years as 
nurse girl and latterly bad meals ir
regular at the household.

To Mr. Teed, Miss Graham stated 
that Mrs. Currey had assisted her in ( 

I the care of the children.
On further cross-examintaion by Mr. i 

Skinner, the witness stated she did not 
think there w.ere other girls in the 
household except Victoria Short and ; 
herself. This concluded Miss Graham’s 
evidence.

Mrs. Currey then resumed the stand 
.and her direct examination was con- 1 
tlnued by Mr. Teed. She did not re- 1 
member that she had called Currey 
a coward, but told Currey he should 
horse-whip Horace, who had be°n tell
ing yarns to her children. She was in 
the city at the time the raft had been 
built. Currey went down to the shore 

•' to see the raft, and was very angry. 
He scolded the witness about the raft 
for fully two hours.

George H. Clarke entered the room 
abbtft this time and Mr. Hanington put 
a motion to have him called. The court 1 
granted the request and Mrs. Currey < ] 
retired for a time.

Mrs Clark said he resided in West St. 
John and had worked for Currey build
ing a verandah and making improve
ments at Woodman’s Point. He noticed 
a nurse girl and servant the Currey 
home. At a meal Currey had given him 
some “Limerick” cheese, and he did 

■■ not care much about it.
Mr. Teed—"Did you make arrange

ments for any improper relations with 
Victoria Short and did Mr. Currey hear 
you in conversation with her?”

The witness responding strongly to 
this question, calling Currey a liar if 
he said any such remarks. Nothing of 
the nature had occurred. Friendly rela
tions had existed between Currey and 
"Vlckey” Short.

At his cross-examination by Mr. 
Skinner, the witness stated £e had no 
extended conversation with the girl. He 
had nothing particularly to do with 
any of the girls, other than common 
decency. On his completion of the work 
at Woodman's Point he returned to St. 
John. “Vickey” Short had made abso- 

v lutely no impression upon the witness.
He bod heard Currey arguing and 
wrangling with his wife. “I was on the 
outside looking in,” said the witness, 
“and would not stop the hammer going, 
but wouldn’t hit so hard while I 
making the repairs.”

Witness was positive that Mrs. Cur- 
fcy did not answer back to Currey 
during his tirade of abuse.

was the

i

i<

was

■*$égarding the work done by wit- yr 
Heaa, Mr. Clarke raid the job was w 
^One to please Currey, not Mrs. Cur-
re* a;

I
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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST
SATURDAY quired number of marks to pass sue- , 

cessfully the examinations.
Miss Mary Fitzpatrick is second in 

order with a total of 915.
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AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS 
ON THE VALUE OF THRIFT

STRAWBERRIES SELLING 
AT TEE CENTS A SOI

Jctis Amos, an employe with Clark 
and Adams, met with a severe injury 
at the Marsh Bridge this morning. 
While engaged in oiling the concrete 
mixing machine his left hand got 
caught in the cog wheels and the fin
gers were badly mangled, 
taken te the hospital and his Injuries 

He will lose three fln-

For Infants and ChildrenWEOIESDMf The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Mr. M. J. O’Brien, of Merritt street, j 
and Mns.O’Brlen celebrated last even- j

Ing the seventeenth anniversary oft Season One nf the
their marriage. About 70 guests were Un® OT IOC UreatCSt

Ever Known in the 
' " Province

He was

AfegetahkfteparationforAs- 
Baling iheToi
the Stomachs

attended to. 
gets. present and on their behalf the host 

and hosteqs were made the recipients 
of a handsome parlor lamp.

Mrs James Burke of Camden street 
states that she is about to bring suit 
. S. Dykeman on ac
count of the death of a dog. highly 
valued b.v her. which was 
and killed yesterday by^ $. team, the 
driver of which Is In Mr. Dykeman’s 
employ.

andHeg ula-
chief Crawford of the Campbellton 

poitce force arrived yesterday morn
ing with a warrant sworn out bÿ a 
woman for the arrest of =a Campbell
ton youth who Is at present working 1 against Mr. O. 
In the city. The young man Is wanted 
to his native town on a rather seri
ous charge. With the assistance of 
Policeman Marshall the chief located 
his man about 10 o’clock and too£ him 
to the central station, where he was 
locked up. The young man’s father 
was communicated with and W. A.
Mott, K. C., of Campbellton was en
gaged to look after the prisoner’s In- 

Arrangements were finally

Dr. Samson Explains the Government 
Annuity System to Attentive Audience 
— Painted Vividly the Horrors of 
Destitute Old Age and Showed How 
Easily it Could be Avoided

of

I# .

It would require a professor of 
mathematics to discover Just where 
the profit for the producer comes in at 
the present stage of the • strawberry 
season. The fruit was selling yester
day at. 3 and 31-2 cents pel* box by the 
crate when purchased at the river 
boats.

v

Promote s Diges Hon,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contai ns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Muerai. 
Not Nab c o tic .

run over of
a

Louis Goldstein, a Jewish inmate of 
the provincial hospital, was given his 
liberty yesterday afternoon on proba
tion, but his stay In the outside world 
was short-lived.

**e«rwAifiwz3Zflne* 

AmnSèçl t.

Steamers Champlain, and Slncennea 
brought down largec consignments yes
terday, and they went off at the above 
prices. The berries were of the high
est quality, not being in the best con
dition for -shipment. A large propor
tion of them were undersized. The sca
the greatest^vVknow'Tto tVprovf w£f'strongly*^mpr«sednmenîhann“diy ^ the scheme ,a chiefly intend-

tolce. Shipments to the United States en^e tha° gathe”JTn te°v M ^ a" *1 ,
have been immense. auditorium8 ^ 1 7" 7' C’ A' A few examples of how rapidly

At yesterday’s price a crate of “ ‘l £ îh* ™ 8 I ? in*8 multiply at
berries is worth 31.62, there being fifty- . lecturere n^ stalT,ot were then given.
four hox«k. in. a crate. Twenty-six tion of being™Uta~ To allow thè fears of any who feared 
cents are expended by the producer speakers in Canada a.nd th?t thCy might no* in enough to
for boxes, ten cents goes to the steam- i ingly interesting manner in which he 86t even the minimum annuity. . the
er company for freight. Fifty-four present^d what Z hi wf 1 8yeaktir sal<l that in this caae the
boxes constitute a prettty. good day’s rather dry . robl^W ele^iv demon m°ney pald ,n would be returned with
work, so that when the farmer has strated Ms abhîtytlong in line He" i,Uerest at * «nt.
paid for the picking of the bérrtes hie I painted vividly the horfJe nf’e rte»R he lnveator has heirs whom he
Profit mus^bejnlcr^copic. fute old agl'ld ah^d how ft coMd toe^lh bCf°re “

LYDcycivc rnfiTu » msn or ft r he w,.n get interé8tmm TOOTH 11
detail the regulations which govern.
the system and the benefits to be de- FEW INDHPÈ3N1DBNT ' .
rived from It. The programme was
enMvened by a vocal solo, The Man of To impress the value of the annui- 
the North, excellently rendered by S. , sy8tem the speaker said that out 
J. McGowan. About two hundred peoa. eyery 100, men in America at the. 
pie. Including a large number of ladles of aixty, 95 are either working for 
and men from practically every clew, : , r Uvln6 or dependent on ttieir 
listened with closest attention for two frienda-
hours to the address. Dr- Samson paid a’ tribute to the

Mayor Bullock In a brief speech In- fathering he saw before him, but said 
traduced the speaker of the evening. he coul4 »tate Confidently that at least

_______ Samson said that he had been ,one P«r®on in the audience would die
" OAKLAND Cal Ji.lv 21-Onlv ‘ntroduced as the chief lecturer of the !n the P°or house. For his own part

,„k a«rk srsr£?t.*ssz. s, % t.'rrjawj asteraway from the city a bride and groom replacinr of which would be an ex- Just a country doctor ’taking the first In a tand »ke this it was a disgrace to
who have a long journey before them pe"alva matter, saved Mrs. Mary De- holiday he had had In over forty years. any man who has good health to
ln rea°hmg their future home. The wald fr°m 'being badly beaten about (Proceeding with his sublect Dr t0 old age without provision to

As a result of accidentally choking groom is Mr. Robert Brittain of Ta- 0,6 mouth by her husband, Charles, Samson said that he was to tell about him from destitution
on some cherries he was eating, Frank coma, Washington, a Carleton man. according. to the story she told the the government annuities scheme. It Unless systematic provision is made
Munroe, who ran a cigar stand at tne "ho was formerly ln the employ of court, and which was responsible for was not a plan for pensions because h°wever, it is Impossible to sav who
°. .7f <rolu™hia street' P18#ed away Macaulay Bros. here. His brode is her securing an interlocutory decree© pensions jvere not needed in this coun- will come to poverff. The percentage 

at the city hospital June 17. As soon M”an’ daughter of Henry divorce today.As It was, she de- try. The government hâs decided that of men who lose their savhigs after
as the accident occurred Mr. Munroe “oran- ^ev- H- Sampson per- clared her. Spouse <Hd punch her In the there Is not a man in this country who ‘hey have passed middle age (a so large 
was taken from his stand and hurried the marriage ceremony y ester- ®°uth, but not with full force. As he cannot if he wishes tot. »waV enough that it is heart breaking^ «large
to the hospital where an operation fall- *?*rn°<?1 at Jf“r «’clock in St did so he said to her, "I’d hit you a to keep him from thé4tègrttee of the Samson spoke of the trials and
ed to relieve the trouble. Deceased was ®S°rgÇ s church. The bride vas very whole lot barker if you didn’t have poor house* in his old Us - hardships of the people who laid the
49 years of age and lived with his sit- Spumed -n tevenLr eoll- that: pivot tootjt _ . The governmenfs p^ ls a simple foundatL- of toe prasperity ^
ter. Miss Alice Munroe, at 4320 Whit- f“ne' She jas unattended. Sir. Brit- «er own njarrlqd daughter, Mrs. business proposition. Taking the case country ind said that it weto
man Avenue.” The above was taken 7 ^“travel to Mary Bum^-Macdonald declared, was of a workman who wlS* o save a thrift toat made this pos^bto*
from ”Fremont Colleague,’ Fremont, J^ma by way of Chicago and Van- ’the serpent” who crept into her home little money the speakti- outlined what The lecturer drew
Seattle, Washington, of June 26, 1909. ouver" and won away her hulibfcnd'fe love, he ought to do with if.--' ■
Mr. Munroe at one time ran a trunk ; A party of six young Fredericton 7* husband’ There are many wa.^ in which the
factory on Princess street. men arrived In the city yesterday after 7 7 7 hla wlfe had grown in- money may be invested, tout few of
Herbert Ring and w„. a w, ' making the eighty-five mUe trip from ? y daughter' Mr8’ them *ill guarantee the safety and

n'r^fcjrnf i imHm ” 7U ard Rlng the provincial capital by motor ranoe ^gnes ®pel_rs’ and after calling her a reasonable returns, add at the
° a y?fn8' Those in the party were Flett had forbtdden her t0 come «j?6 available in a man’s old age,

7 , Wa7 6a,,lng Chas. EXlgecombe, Sterling Harrison ° h0UBe' Mrs. Burns-Macdonald when he needs it most,
on thS harbor tost evening. She was Amsnn ^Rd«-ecr,mh« 7 18 66 years old and her husband is
knocked from •&"boat in wlilch'-^he waB Tame« Giles and thirteen years her junior. He was
Wsjfitfg with-two ÿqung mén compare- trip in two mot^* c« «arty made ^ j granted an interlocutory decree of

-iotiit by-the swinging of a boom. The Mm.dLM, 7 canoes. arriving at dlvorce. y aecreeof
htnatigi ■bagpened to be verv J*il,,dgev,1Ic at onc ocIock yesterday

"<!«*«.hegff,» 1ft-their motor boat and !, >rhn0°n»d "IHlesla.v ni8bt war sPen,t
weré’-ltolfc by stopping qtflew ter pull 7 *^LCeda"’ 7® paEty encounter- :

•'the -vdung lSdy out of a dangerous . d good weather throughout the trip.

Interests.
made for bail, and the young man was leave the institution 4* company with 
given his liberty last evening and will two friends. Whore the trio reached 
be notified when to appear before the town,Goldstein kept acting so strange- 
c0urtSe | !y. that his friends gave him in

The hearing before J. N. W. Wins- ^ar»e of sergt. Baxter, and he 
low, commisioner appointed by the later taken to the mental infirmary 
provincial government with reference by PoItceman Gosline. 
to the expropriation proceedings at 
Grand Falls, has been postponed until 
August 10th, in order that expert evi
dence may be obtained. Mr. F. R.
Taylor appeared for the Grand Falls 
Water Power and Boom Co., end

IHe was allowed to

i

Use: »A perfect Remedy forOonstipe- 
tion. Sour Stonach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions ,Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

was

sav-
compound Interest

' For Over 
Thirty Tears

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning Mr. 
G. G. Scovil,
dredges, and Mies Annie J. McLeod, 
of Halifax, were married at the home 
of tjie bride's sister, 266 King street,

Barnhill, Ewing and Sandford and H. *'Jtuivh ^^rf^msAVir
A. Powell for the Grand Falls Power cer^mon^ Mr. m^ard^e^d 1

j Halifax, brother of the bride,
A petition which has been circulated her away- The bride was married in

among the medical men of the city a travelling s.uit of navy blue silk
asking for a change in existing rules 'Tith hat to match. Mrs. ScoVll was
at the General Public hospital, has tbe recipient of many useful and
been sent to the hospital commission, valuable presents. Mr. and Mrs.
hut as yet no reply has been received. Scov11 left «” the 11.20 a. m. train for
Under the regulations of the lnetltu- a 8hort trlp to the North Shore and
tion all patients must be attended by Prince Edward Island.
doctors attached to the staff. None of
the city medical men have the right to
go to the Institution to treat a patient
of theirs who may go Into the hospital, I
and the petition asks that the privilege h(f_ . y!ars thf name ‘Satoda’
be granted in regard to patients in ! . [ 6 maxlmum of finality,
private rooms. Some time ago the St.* ? b*®ndèd Ceylon'
John Medical Society" paseed.a résolu- f th t the •only th,«W y«“ nes*

resoiu t0 look out tor ls the ..Saiada... label
on every package of tea you buy. iff

superintendent of Toe Simile Signature of
GtLfrfffZ&Ëv.

NEW "YORK.

muCo.
gave

EXACT COPY OF WHAPPCa.

goes
VHK OENTAUR COMPANY, mZW TORN OVTV.

/

SES HE’S MCE t

MISS STEWART ms immm
Mfl TESTIFY

: :i î ~:..p?rzr j
Husband Doesn^t Beat Her

Hard Because He Fears He 
M* 'i Wi6 Break It -

THU*
r

WEDS GIRL IN AN HOUR
tion favoring such a change In the 
rules of the hospital.

-n«

A Prominent North Dakota 
Lumberman Weds After 60- 

Minute Acquaintance
Waukesha, wis., July 21.— j. g 

Stroud, a millionaire lumber man, 0! 
Williston, N. D., and Miss Mabel Lev- 
erence were married here today after 
an acquaintance of an hour. Mr.Stroud 
mourned the fact that North Dakota 

shy of handsome women. A friend 
who had fortunately visited here, gave 
hint MISS Leverence’s address He wrote 
one' letter, received one in reply, took 
the first train and within an hour after 
his arrival in Waukesha was marled. 
Mis< Leverence is nineteen years old 
and has spent her entire life in the 
city.

MONDAY come
save

*>

Father Goes to Can
ada for Her

Lieut. Bevan’s Testimony Dif
fers From That of 

Others

1

was
this

their

a most pathetic 
pieture of the sad lot of one who has 
reaced old age without having laid by 
enough to keep them from poverty, 
and showed how easy It is to avoid 
this fate. As an example of national 
thrift he pointed to France, where 
abput every man, woman and child 
has a savings account.

At conclusion of the™address a 
vote of thanks to the lecturer was 
moved by Dr. A. D. Smith and un
animously carried. N. \v. Brow» then 
put a similar -motion In favor Of Mayor 
Bullock for hla services as chairman. 
The gathering then sang the national 
anthem before breaking: qp.

/

ANNAPOLIS, . Md„ July 21.—Lieut.
Wm. F. Be /an of- the marine corps re
sumed his testimony today when the 
court of Inquiry continuèd 
vestigation in to the death of former 
Lieut. James N. Sutton of Portland,
Ore., who'was shot and killed on he 
marine,.toa.riW’k groupa on. the night 
of Oct. 12,, 1907. Henry E. Davis, coun
sel for Mrs. Jas. Sutton .the dead | _ „ t . - „ -
lieutenant’s mother, said he would sub- 7^"d y’ M , D” I>aE8ea

trZs ssssrji «awKSay:1^1 , f v.UeUtS’ Adams local government.
ert and Stifled thevWs fiet? Among the questions to be discussedss-sasYsS"'" “»» —rt~w,ti “• w«were three men either- eittmrupM 0, Indlek8’ r^at ‘ncfea8e ot 20 ?ents
holding- young - Sutton down when he tPhepr ^ “"rn^ket lmnn« f
"w™SPa „5.!

J£S&r$Bi&-V3-5£‘iS& “r ,“"7
« hdîatheUtof r qhuearrrSeT X . $?*** iS ^y ™y to solve

Ms he^afteAvarTln^Ôted A Similar meeting will be held In
Major Henry L^rd.whols conduct-

Ing the Inquiry ' for the government, ^Htigs oI deaters thls c,ty' 

had a long conference last night at 
Oarvel Hill with Mrs., Sutton and her 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Parker, 
said afterward that the 
might lead to an unexpected turn in 

NEW YDRtr Tniv 91 tu v th® Investigation. Nothing . has beenwho^wns a hte te„L.n7k * heard here by the naval authorities

I nlviln i!! !! ot Ueut. Edward P. Roelker, the much
tenants that hn will >1» JÎÎ* wanted witnesses; ■ although it was re -
flfrt famny o, e,,h ImÎa, % ^ P°rted yesterday he had been found.,
a bov to horn ■ tm to , n Ch. - 11 Is not thought lively that Miss 
fewer than pirht hiM fa™ y ’ Margaret Stewart of Pittsburg, who
Wis horn and n,Wh ,Ch 7 sPent theevening with Lieut. SuttonXL's szrr ,““y "■ “ ■>«»• *»' »-«*«« » *

mh(Wn . ... , , witness. L#a>vyer Day said today he
blx building faFilies *n the had not heard from Miss Stewart's

J.T£,r “15“ a »•prize offer jgestetfday was the famny
of Bashe Amstedesky, in which there 
are eight children; and the family of 
Paul Leltoowltz, in which there are also 
eight children. O^ese are the only 
two famiiiies eligible for admission to 

A in which the prize to 3150.
There are only six families in the 

houss in which there are no children, 
so the number of eligible for class B, 
in which the prize Is 3100, Is large, 
enmjgh «0 suit evaryhody. Twins have 
never been born In Ihê Building, so in 
this third class there are no statis
tics.

same

the in- DEALERS WILL DISCUSS
TRADE RELATIONS

MAT BE DRAWN OUT.

The money may be placed in the Post 
Office Savings Banks with absolute L„ 
ourity, but it has thé disadvantage 
that the money may be drawn out- at 
any time. --v

The only way in- which the

V se-

WM. COLLINS 
USED RAZOR

- ’ il

- «lUAtibn. ’> •
5fUikŸTAi> .

Among the guests at the Grand 
Union Hotel yesterday was. Mr.. John .
Wilder, of Quincy, Mass., who to mak- . , „ ,
Ing .a wheeling tour thltmgh the New jurif5' He wln leaye the General 
UngSand States and the Maritime P“b,!c Ho”PUal today- and will go to 
Provinces. Mr. Wilder came direct to VVestfleld. t0 spend a few weeks. In 
this city from Boston. He left by boat " order that he may be fully' recovered 
for Ulgby this morning and will wheel before returning to his business, 
from there to Halifax.

The many friends of Alderman J. 
A. Likely will bç pleased to learn that 
he Is steadily improving, and has al
most recovered from his serious in-

may be ensured absolutely for tho old 
age of- the Investor Is the annuity.

An annuity was defined 
rangement with a country or a com
pany toy which you pay a certain 
amount In with the understanding that 
at a certain age you will begin to draw

________ a regular income by which if you live
FREDERICTON, N. B., July 21.— to the ordinary legth of life you wiH 

’.The Tartars - beat the. Marathons this 8Tet back the amount you Invested 
afternoon after an exciting and an wltb compond interest less the ex- 
wlnning out in the last Inning. There Penaes of adrmlreistei-ing the fund, 
was a good attendance and the game- *n this case there are no expenses, 
was most intM^stlps. The government has-decided to tax all

Wm. Colline, of this city, attempted citizens alike to-pay the expense 
suicide at Hanwell last night by cut- of look,ng after the annuity funds.

' ting his throat with a razor. He had . 'Pbe m«thods ln Which the many may 
been to- poor health for some months .Jf pald ln m suited to the wish of
and was despondent when he, commit- tbe lrjve*tor. It may be paid in one
ted the rash deed. Dr. McGrath was 8un’’ n weekly Payments or at longer 
called to Hanwell this afternoon, and ln ^ in almost any way.
while he found the unfortunate man 7 j P^me"ts may be made at the
in a serious condition, he believes that dir~t m^h°r by Sendlng the 
he will recover. There le a gash In his w ' * “i® government, 
throat about four inches long, but the teU"."» *’ ^ ^assured for less than
windpipe waa.nqt .severed. He ^ JW^The Incomer'm°re than «600 P«r 
ed no explanation to the doctor L to t ’ 'nay commence at
how he came by the woua^ L Znev , *se'b»tearlier. Once

_________________ ™e money to paid In it cannot be with
drawn until the investor reaches the 
age of 56 at least.

The scheme ls Intended for young 
men rather than old men, but pro
vision to made for both classes. If a 
man of middle age wishes to buy an 
annuity, if he wishes to do so he' may 
Pay in the, amounts, he would have 
paid if he had started at 20 years of 
age, and so draw the full annuity later

if a man dies before He reaches tfte 
I a*e at which the annuity commences 

There has been much speculation for I the amount he has invested ls paid to 
the past few weeks as to the succès- bls heirs, with four per cent interest 
sor to Col. G. Rolt White, D. O. C. of added. This amount may not be seized 
No. 8 dieti-lct. Many persons have by courts for debt or for any other 
been mentioned as possible succès- Purpose.
sors, but nothing definite In the mat- AS an Illustration of the way . in" 
ter has yet -been published. It, how- which the annuity .system works lout 
ever, has been practically decided, that the speaker told of jin old nian In 
Col. w. M. Humphrey of Halifax, Charlottetown who at the age of 73 
deputy assistant adjutant general for invested 310,600 in an annuity of 31,600 
the Marltltrre Provinces command, is per year from an Insurance company, 
to succeed mCOV White as district offl- He lived until' he was.92 years old and 
cer commanding, ; dfawr 322,000 in all. % ; •

No offletol appointment -has yet been ft wag hot, however, a ‘speculation. 
received,-. Sût It* will likely toe received II ils all worked out -with mathtma- 
by Ctol. Humphrey within a few days, tical precision. The average length of 

In all likelihood Col. Ogilvie will go life to known ëxactly.ijijséme fall' below 
to ^Charlottetown as commanding, of- it and some run over the average, but 
fleer of district No. 12, Col. White the total works out with absolute cer- 
will be retired In September. 1 tatnty. This is the basis of the figures

_____■—«----------—--- j on which the annuities are planned.
WORCESTER, Mass.,' July 21—As a The lecturer then outlined the simple 

special memorial to his first wife, system of making #hé payments of the 
Katherine Mortimer, and her daugh- savings into the jRbst" office *to secure 
ter, Mary Mortimer, Judge BYancIs A. an annuity and suggested that It was 
Gaskill, who died at York, Maine, last a good' thing for a man to allow hie 
week, leaves a total of 320,000 in pub- wife to took after hls: savings and to 
11c bequests, according to' Information make the payments for him. He then 
made public today. Ten thousand dol- spoke of the thousands of men In this 
tors to left to Brown University, country who ire earning good Wages 
35,000 to Worcester Academy and 3S.000 and have always done so, but who have 
to the Worcester Temporary Home an not a dollar to their name now to pro- 
Day Nursery. vide for their future.

LANDLORD GIVES CASH 
TO BOOM BIRTH RATE

as an ar-

iFred McAnulty, a youhg son of Mr.
John MpAnulty, of Long Wharf, had

close permanency. The lad met with painlessly and to guaranteed Insist
Wle Thm‘ V fa!!,fr0m a Iumber °n “Putnam’s” only. '
Pile at Hilyard’s mill. He alighted
upon a dump which contained a quan
tity of broken glass. Dr. C. M. Pratt to 
attending him.

ARE YOUR FEET CALLOUSED. I $500 for Twins—$150 to Fam

ily of Eight That First 
Adds a Boy

r v
acta

MARRIAGES68 FAMILIES IN HOUSEAWAKES TO FIND SNAKE 
BANM FROM HAND

It was 
conference

HAMILTON-MILLEIR.r-dn the 14th 
July, at the residence of Mr. William 
Miller, Summeretdê, tots daughter, 
Miss Annie Maud, amd Mr. John T. 
N.. Hamilton of River Chark), N. B., 
were united In ftiarriage by the Rev. 
J.. Howe Kirk.

moneyTUESDAY
The marriage of the Infanta Alfonso 

of Bourbon-Orleema and Princess Bea
trice of Saxe-Coburg Gotha was the 
oeiluel of a romance. Prince Alfonso

M«". risheman’ Bi‘“n Copper,
u* ÏÏJi. tSS bMd’ T“ Mile,

ihe mobilization of hi, brigade was for Treatmentto progress the prince hurried to l ror AreatmeDt
I^&ra to visit his mother, the Princess I Ttrnr T ,
Eulalia, and from there went to Co-1 ,July 21,—Pearl P°tts,

burg to say good by to Princess Rea- nineteen, -fell asleep while "Halting ' .and 
trice, to whom he was betrothed "< awok« to flnd th»t à copperhead had

Instead of farewells there wns « *?n'c lt* fang8 lnt« the flesh and to seer i ttxrsœzjst
The death occurred at Cumberland ' velled 16,1 miles for medical treatment 

Bay, Queens Co., July llth of heart and le ln a critlcal condition, 
failure of Margaret, beloved wife of '
Deacon Enoch McLean, aged 78 vears

ASSAULT GHAR6ES
the lose of à faithful wife and loving 
mother. She professed faith in Christ 
and. was baptized by Rev. Sydney 
Welton and. united with the Second 
Grand Lake church in 1875. She re
mained a faithfal member until death;
Her eqd was peace.

WANTED.

TEACHER WANTED, male or fe
male, 2nd class. Apply to G. R. FUL
TON, Castaway, Queens Co., N. B.i 
stating salary.—6 THE CHOICE 9-7-6 .

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher to teach the school in District 
No. 5. Aberdeen. Apply stating sal
ary to HENRY N.-IXQUCBTTE, Sec
retary, Knowlesville, Car. Co., N. B.

16-7-2

on.
:

'1
'

cla ss

LIKELY NOW FOR WANTED—Persons to grow mush
rooms for us at home. Waste space in 
cellar, garden or farm can be made to 
yield $15 to $25 per week. Send for 
illustrated booklet w«*d full particular-s. 
MONTREAL SUPPLY ÇÔ., Montreal.

24-6-6ST. JOHNWERE WITHDRAW* FAMOUS AUTO NOW 
OWNED IN ST. JOHN

FOR SALE
£.■: MONTREAL July .31.—The Pru<Jen-
- I tlaVH to rumored, Is to build a chain FOR SALE—The Canada Stock Food 

or rockti of Gibraltar across the £dn- Co., o( Brock Vi Ile, Ont., offers for sale 
i|“enl north pf the Canadian border. In the Provinces of,New Brunswick, 
There to to be one in St. John likely -Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is- 
where the headquarters for the Marl- land, the right to manufacture and
times will be. There Is to be one in St. sell Canada Stock Foods. Purchasers

The automobile which made Prince a‘ree2; M«ntreal, which Is to be will be given the option of purchasing
Edward Island .famous in the motor , head offlce for Canada. It is a the right for .one or more or all of
car Journals to now owned to this city if - thet 0,6 company has three op-1 these provinces. Address CANADA 
It to the property of Jaévto Purdy of tlona °* St’ James street, But has not STOCK FOOD CD.. Brockville, Out.
North End, who has purchased It from closed yet- There w111 be one ln Tor- 24-6-5
Mr. Kelly of Charlottetown and onto’ one ln Winnipeg and one on the
brought it to the city a few days ago coest’ At le»at that to the programme

It was with this machine that the ma,Jped out at Present,. Several Mont- 
Island automobile owners tested the ref* 5*b*tallBt are Interested ln the 
strength of the provincial enactment may be that a Canadian
absolutely prohibiting the use of the Prudential may be formed. The Mont- 

It la for this motor car wUtoln the island’s bound. reBl building is to be a handsome stone
- of ten er twelve steriee. the

building limit in Montreal.

fSUSSEX, N- B„ July 22—The case ln 
which Frank Foley, of Waterford, 
charged four young men also of Water
ford with assault and battery, 
have been given a hearing before Sti
pendiary Magistrate Hornbrook here 
yesterday, but the charges were with
drawn and the matter settled out -,of 
court. Foley was found to have been 
badly cut when he appeared in

The results of the High School en
trance examinations were made public 
yésterday morning by Superintendent 
Bridges. The honor of leading the city 
falls to Missv Cecilia McElwdine, 
daughter of William L. McElwalne. 
The. young lady made the splendid ag
gregate of 922 out of a possible 1096: 
Mies McElwalne ls a pupil of Rev. 
Slater Alphonsus, whose students have 
captured the honor in previous years. 
The St. Joseph’s girls made a brilliant 
rtiowing. The scholars from this school 
bead the list. There were sixty-one pu- 
»H» who failed to make 506, the re-

was to

*

court.

NEW YORK, July 21.—Pierpont Mor
gan, who oepartedtor hie annual Eu
ropean trip on February 2 last, came 
back to New York tonight, feeling fit, 
but raher uncommunicalve. He said he 
expected to be at his desk in the finan
cial district tomorrow morning.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WM. L WILLIAMS. Successor to M. 

A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince 
WiSiam St. Established 1870. Write

96-11-11for family price list.
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